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In terms of crause no. 14.1 (d) of Fuer suppry Agreement (FSA), rpps/ppus are requiredto submit certificate (annuar) from the state / centrar Reguratory Authority, as the case may be,to the effect that the DISCoM(S) have received consistent suppry of power from the powerproducer in case of a direct ppA(s) or from the prc(s) to whom the power producer has suppriedthe power to be supplied to the DISCOM(s) under tne ppa.

In accordance with the above provision of FSA, a[ the lpps/ppus who have procured coarfrom the sources of MCL under FSA during Fy 2022-23 are hereby requested to submit Annuarcertificate from the concerned state/centrar Reguratory Authority, as the case may be, for the Fy2022-23. The certificate must indicate consisient receipt of power by the DISCoM(s) underlong/medium term ppA vis-a-vis the quantum of coar procured under FSA duting 2022-23.

Besides the above, aI the lpps/ppus are arso requested to submit an affidavrt (as per theformat enclosed) for the FY 2022-23 affirming that the coal supplied from the sources of MCLunder FSA has been used as per rong/medium term ppA and the power generated using the coarhas been supplied to the DISCOMS as per the terms and conditions of ppA.

The Annual certificate and the Affidavit as stated above should positively be submittedwlthin May'23.

GM(Systems)- is requested to hoist the above notice on McL website under the Link"Our Business"- > "Sales & Marketing,,- >,,Notices,'__ >..Notices for FSA,,
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Aldnayr^$crldlild Rcproacntdivc of tha Purchas* lUs ....

Sdefffy&chreft&

Wharsss, (Name crl the Pouor Pklt & Unit), th.
Rrcheaa., 6x€culed FtaI Supply Agreemenl (FSA) and dgnod all turther atnendm€ots thoreto

uith U.hsnrdi coatltel& Limrted (MCL), the Selbr on for supply of coal lor powlr

carrrdon ln lrms d lhs said ag!€omont. No in tsm! d dordnon0ionad FSA, we har$y
lda e,rd rdonry dfrnr as un&r:

1, Thd, .gdlrd ft€ sbovo FSA, vy. fumishod long tomVrn€diuttr term PPA onl€fod witrl

DISCOMT,FTCT for ................MW vrhich ic to the txtorll of ........"...0/6 o, tlc
g.n€rdne csp€dy st the Plsnt.

e That, dre Power generated out of tha cod .acoivsd utd€r the F€A trorn the d
lupetylrE a$sa.Sary of CIL (Mahansdl Codfi€HB Umltsd (MCL) dutitB FY 2019-20 tr.3
bogr appH to the DISCOI (s)Pfo(s) €ilc. as per th€ exi8tiqf lmg brry'modutn tom
FPA(r) rith DlSCOMdPrCt.

3. Thet hc.3o d any stago h is lound that lhe Poryer Ge'l{ated out cl the-coal supplid
rntlr thc suSect FSA tlas nc,l boon suppli€d to fi€ DISCOM(0)/PTC(3) urd€. the lo(E
terltdinodium t8rm PPA, We strall be liable for ac on8 as may be alefiable to tho Selld
wdtr trro FSA conaid€ring such failu? as 'bre*r' in terms of thc Fttd Supp}y

Ae'rsnctf ard for any ofi6r actions taksfl by any other authdlty includng the

SarCfitrd Pqver Reguldor.

Shnatue 0, tho Purdoeer/Representdito ol lhe Pwcfiaaot
(Wtt ril)

D.ted.........,

vERTFICATTON

l, ...,............... the abone narned deponent do het$y verlfy thal the

coecept d tho pe.sgraph I 6td 2 are tsu€ to my knonhdgo. rvtoroas lhat ol paragraph 3
nry wdertaking and noting haa been concaaled and no part ot it l3 febe'

Slgn€d al

S€d d tlagisrato

(Plac.) ilDale_

Deponent

AFFIDAVIT

(olr tlon-ftrdhi.l rt mp F.par o, roqul3lts v.ltia)

(To bo cxeofiod bctorc s lst dase/Ex.€utlvc llEglaffi.)

Propri etor/DirectorlPartner/Conslltulsd


